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SGHQQLJAGKSOf Why, Does Not
: the Stomach

" ' : '.. "'v.v; v; ' v 7

City Schools Report
NO MORE MISERY

HI THEJTOMACH

Dyspepsia, Gas and Heartburn vanishes

,.; and your Stomach will feel fine

in five minutes.

Fifth grade, Sarah Johnson, teach

Special tut Price on Ladies

Suits for Today Only

,' If what you Just ate is souring on
your stomach or Ilea like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
Gas and Eructato sour, undigested
food or have a feeling of Dizziness,
Heartburn, Fullness, Nausea, Bad

r taste in mouth and stomach, headache
v is Indigestion.

.A full case of' Pape's Dlapepsin
costs only BO cents and will thorough-
ly cure your stomach,
and leave sufficient about the house
in case some one else In the family
may suffer from stomach trouble or
Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these

nt cases, then you will under-
stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why they uaually
relleve sour, er stomaehes

We will place oh sale today a " selection of Coat

Suits which we will sell at half price. WTien you have

a chance to buy Peerless Suits at half price, why come

as soon as you can, or you miss an opportunity of get

ting a rare bargain This sale for today pnlyv

or Indigestion in five minutes., Dia- -
pepsin Is harmless and tastes like
candy, though each dose contains truth and honest-- ; from a course
power sufficient to digest and prepare ' that spelled sin and misery and tha
for assimilation into the blood all the penitentiary or the gallows, to d

you eat: besides, it makes you right, manly young fellows,
go to the table with a healthy appe- - The officer spent several hours at
tite; but, what will please you most tho school. He found that the school
is that you will feel that your stom- - now has 60 young fellows from nine
ach and Intestines are clean and to 20 years of age, and that Bix of
fresh, and you will not need to resort these Inmates are Asheville boys. He
to laxatives or liver pills for Bilious- - made particular Inquiry about the
ness or Constipation. conduct of the erstwhile wayward

This city will have many Dlapepsin boys of this place who were sent
cranks, as some people will call them, there by direction of the police jus-b-

you will be cranky about this tice and, learned that Buncombe no
splendid stomach preparation, too, if longer had "wayward-- ' boys at the
you ever try a little for Indigestion school; that the Buncombe boys had
or Gastritis or any other Stomach been reformed and are now the pride
nlsery. of the institution.

Get some now. this minute, and for- - ; "I was told by the superintendent,"
ever rid yourself of Stomach Trouble
and Indigestion.

TflKEK BflGKTO 5HEUT
.

Had Nearly Finished a Term on Hender-

son Roads Reward of $25
Was Paid.

The Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Hotel Gates,

llendersonville, Jan. 10.
Henry McCombe. a white man

about 25 years old, while serving a forenoon and theothor half in the af-3- 0

days' .sentence on the Henderson forenoon und the other half in the
cham gang for "hoboing" a 1)011 uam8- thcir football teams; they

irelght train, was Identified several t'nJ"v otlwr manly sports so dear to
.ays ago as the man who recently tne h"8 of the average youth. They

broke out of Shelby Jar,-nTh- sheriff Bre permitted to drive Into town;
f Cleveland county ramp here thc'V never violate the confidence im- -

Roll of honor Magdallnn Munce
Willie Revlsy

Victoria Building.'
H. E. Home, principal.
First grade, H.' E. Home, , teacher.

Enrollment 68, per cent of atendance
95.4, tardles'15. - . - .

Roll of honor Willie J. Hall, Maud
Tomlln, Samuel Hill. ,

'

Second grade, ' A. M. Ashe, teach-
er. Enrollment 81, per cent of at- -'

tendance 98.4, tardies 12. .',
Roll of honor Annlo ,Neal, Clar- -

'ence Tomlln. , ,

If troubled with Indigestion, const!- -,

pation, no appetite or. feel billoua
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial and you .will be pleased
with the result These tablets invi-
gorate the stomach end liver and'strengthen the digestion.

XMAS
PRESENTS
For the old folk
there Is nothing,
mors suitable than I
properly fitted pair
of Glasses. With

' xu of experience, I glvi
you the work of an ojfport.

F. k. Gardner
: Ejr Specialist. ,

Manufacturing Optician. 10 Drbamor
"". Building. .

After Jsn. 1st will be located at
Nv' N Mulri tn' turn--,

miar-- -.

United States' America, Western
District of North Carolina :

In the United States District Court to'
and for said district Asheville
Division. . . ..

In the matter of John Franklin Mc- -;

Abee, Bankrupt.
Notlf of First M cot In nf rrnllbm.1

To the. creditors of John Franklin
MCA bee of Asheville, In the county of
Buncombe, and district aforesaid,
bankrupt. . ,

Notice Is hereby given that on the
third day of January, A, D., 1910, th
said John F, McAbee was duly adjud-
icated bankrupt.

The first meeting of his credlton
will be held at Asheville, N. C, In tho
Library room of the United States
court. In the postofflce building, on

the 22d day of January, 110, at It
a. m at which time the said creditor
may attend, prove their claims, ap-

point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
end transact such other business aa

may properly come before said meet-

ing.
This January 8. 1910,

FREDERICK W. THOMAS.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

NOTE. The referee cannot cor-

respond with the various credlton.
Creditors nut be present In person
or "lay attorney at creditor meeting.

Proof of debt should be endorsed
with creditor's name and address,
amount of debt and attorney's name,

MmncM

Winthrop Collins, Harry Davis, Albert
Wood, James Wood.

Catholic Hill Building. -

W. 8. Lee, principal.
First A grade, S. B. Dlx, teacher.

Enrolment 44, per cent of attendance
90.7, tardies 6.

First B grade, Willie Lee Fulton,
teacher. , Enrollment 35, per cent of
attendance 95, tardies 11.

Roll of honor Daisy Morris.
Second grade, 11. A. Lee, teacher.

Enrollment 67, per cent of attend-
ance 96, tardies 17.

Roll of honor Wllllo Davidson,
Margree Johnson, Millie Lou Garrett,
Alice Moore, Gucale Dillard, Daisy
Love, Cordle Forney, Mildred Taylor,
Bertha Tate.

Third grade, M. Martin, teacher.
Enrollment 61, per cent of attendance
95, tardies 12.

Roll of honor Ruth Galther, Rita
Dix, Louise Smith, Maud MCElrath,
George Stullard, Ellsworth Morris,
George Fenderson, Sudie Haynes,
Daisy Colley. ' ;. , v ;

Fourth and Fifth grades, L. J. Mi
chael, teacher. Enrollment 47, per
cent of attendance 97. tardies 8,

Roll of honor Francis Cherry,
Spurgenn Jones. John Traylor, Ber-
tha Dertimpley, Rudolph Carson, Gen-
evieve Brendle, William Colley, John-
nie Lyles, Benjamin Rngsvtlle.

Fifth and Sixth grades, R. M.
Rhnme, teacher. . Enrollment J6, per
cent of attendance 98,' tardies 8. '

Roll of honor Julius Bryan, Her;
man Davis, Otis Greer, William Love,
Bertha Dnrden, Sterling Hogaa,

Hendricks, Percy Kern, Violet
Colley. Olivia Martin, Lula Burgln.

Seventh grade, W. S. Ijetr, teacher.
Enrollment 9, per cent of attendance
95.55. tardies 6. r

Roll of honor Creola Hngans.

Hill Street Building.

H. E. Hagan. principal.
FirHt grade, N. A. Wright, teacher.

Enrolment 64, per cent of attendance
87. tardies 5.

Third ' grade, Ophelia Chandler,
teacher. Enrollment 26, per cent of
attendance 89, tardies Iff.

Fourth grade, Essie Carson, teach
er. Enrollment 34, per cent of at
tendance 88, tardies 12. ,
. First grade, Hattle V. Earle, teach-
er. Enrollment 76, per cent of attend-
ance 86, tardies 10.

Fl'fth grade, H. E. Hogan, teacher.
Enrollment 20, per cent
87, tardies 19.

Mountain Street Building.

L. O. Alexander, principal.
First grade, E. H. Fenderson,

teacher. Enrollment 43, per cent of
attendance 97, tardies 17.

Roll of honor Willie Dooley. Rich
ard Collette, George Murphy, Lucille
Avery, Iseuetta Shade, Henrietta
Caldwell, Mamie Revis, Ines Vance,
Nellie Fowler, Caduzler , .Woodson,
Harry Richardson.

Second grade, Lathea Alexander,
teacher. Enrollment 29, per cent of
attendance 17.9, tardies 45.
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Buncombe Boys There Have Become

Good Boys and Quite Fond

of the Place.

Patrolman E, C. McConnell of th3
Asheville police force returned yes-

terday morning from Concord, where
he went to accompany Violet Weaver,
a 12 years old boy, to the Stonewall
Jackson Training school. Mr. Mc-

Connell, a keen observer and a man
interested in those things that per-

tain to the welfare of the youth of
this city and section, today talked In-

terestingly of the training school
sometimes called the state reforma-
tory and gave high praise to the
work being accomplished there under
the direction of Superintendent
Thompson, a man, Mr. McConnell
says, who has worked wonders with
the wayward youths, changing them
from their wicked ways to paths of

said Mr. McConnell, "that the boys
from Asheville, who went there
marked the worst boys entered, are
now his star pupils; that they are the
pride of the Institution and further,
so in love with the place are they
that vou could not run them away."
Mr. McConnell found that the secret
of success at the institution lay In the
trainmg of the boys by those Godly
people In charge. He said that the
boys are industrious, obedient; that
they have the run of 200 acres of fine
land on which they raise crops; that
they aided largely in the completion
of a new building, doing the manual
labor themselves; that they are Sun- -
day school scholars and even tcach-- !
ers, several of the larger hoys teach-- 1

ing the smaller boys at Sunday school.
The boys at the trailing school all
spend a certain, number of hours dally
in tho class room; one-ha- lf of the
school attending class exercises In the

posed In them. They are making men
themselves and the state of North

Carolina, in the opinion of the Ashe-
ville officer, while starting a bit late
In the matter of a reformatory for
wayward youths, Is now, with the
St"'"'wa11 Jf,,'k,,"n Training school
do'.ng u great work in reclaiming the
boys and making of them men and
useful citizens.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE RROMfl Quinine

MR. LEE GOES TO PLEAD

i FOR LOCAL MERCHANTS

'

Will Ask Revenue Commissioner to Let

l Them off Paying That But

terine Tax.

Charles G. Lee, attorney for the
Asheville Retail Merchants associa-
tion, left this afternoon for Wash-
ington, where he goes to appear be-

fore the commissioner of internal rev-
enue In the interest of 21 Asheville
merchants who were "duped" by Peter
Klernan, a dealer In "fresh country
butter," the said butter upon being
analyzed turning out to be nothing
more or less than "colored oleomar-
garine." Mr. Lee will press before
the commissioner the fact that while
these It Asheville dealers did purr
chase the butter and sold It to their
customers for "fresh country butter"
from East Tennessee, they made dili-
gent Inquiry into the matter before
doing so and being assured by Kler-
nan that It was country butter and
after falling to nnd that the product
was other than represented they pur-
chased from Klernan and sold to their
customers.

When the government had theproduct analysed and found that it
was oleomargarine or butterlno the
merchants here Immediately became
llnblo for tag in the amount of a lit-ti- e

mora than 1100 each. It Is In an
effort to have these dealers here re-
lieved of this tax, which touts more
than 13000. that Mr. Lee ha- - Bon,to Wellington.

Klurnan after being detected, skip-
ped out but was later arrested in At-
lanta and brought back here. He Isnow In Jail In default of $1000 bond.It la understood that Klernan wantedto "get In" on the plea before the
commissioner but the attorney forthe local merchants would not have
Ms claim for an Immunity includedIn his plea before the commissioner.

In Order of Importance.
"How's ycr wheatr '

"First rite."
,Plesloi welir
Tlno."
"Tlint puny colt come round all

rtsher . ,
'

"III Mire dill." .!

"i;.':iil l.i hear tl.lng j u lil.eiy!
till, rim's jit w lle

Colli I11 Ji.ui'.i:;!.

Digest Itself?

An Vnsolvable Problem, Wldctt Has
I'uukxl Physicians of All Scluxifci..

A. Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspep- -
V toe Tablets Bent Iree. , ; s,

"there seems to be no logical reason
why the stomach should not digest It
self when we consider the fact that It
secretes digestive fluids and acids
which are powerful enough to disinte-
grate and digest meats, eggs, fruits,
cereals, vegetables and other forms of
food taKen Into It ' ' i

In animals which were killed while!
In full digestion the stomach has un-
dergone complete after
death, when the body was, kept warm;
and In human beings who have died!
suddenly, while digestion was going
on, it was found at the autopsy that
not only had the stomach been digest- -
ed, but also the liver, pancreas,;
spleen', and portions of the Intestines,

The question1 naturally presents It-

self: "What, protects the stomach
from ' during life?" Dr.
Hunter declared that the "principle of
life"' In living things protected this
organ from being digested by Its own
fluids, but Dr. Barnard successfully
demonstrated that the hind legs of a
living frog, when Introduced through
a fistula or artificial opening Into the
stomach of a dog, undergoes com-

plete digestion, and Dr. Payy, through
similar experiment, found that the
same was true of a rabbit's ear.

.While the normal stomach Is Im-

mune from n, there are
many cases on record, however, in
which a long-standi- gastritis, and
perverted digestion, .has completely
digested ' or eaten away the mucous
membrane lining of the stomach, and
in some, instances has engendered
gastric ulcer, which ate its way clear
through the stomach wall, and caus-
ed a, fatal peritonitis.

In all cases of perverted function
of the etomach, which manifests It-

self by the numerous well-know- n

symptoms of Indigestion and dyspep-
sia, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act as
a corrective, restoring it to a normal
condition, toning ui the secretory
glands, as well as the lacteal glands,
which absorb the food, and at the
same time assisting the stomach in
Uie process of digestion, and prevent-
ing all possibility of such conditions
arising as will cause perverted func-
tion, gastritis ulcer, or the eating
a'way of the mucous membrane of the
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are ex
ceedingly powerful digestives, a single
grain being sufficient to digest 3000
trains of food, including meats, vege-
tables, cereals, etc. They digest

and starchy foods equally
well. Whenever the stomach Is in a
weakened condition, und so lacking In
tone, that It furnishes an insufficient
amount of gastric Juice, such symp-
toms as heartburn, biliousness, head-ch- e,

belching of gas and sour eructa-
tions are sure to appear, and make
one feel generally miserable.

Such symptoms chu, however, be
overcome and doneaway with at once.
Simply take one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and forget all aliout
your digestive troubles. They do their
work promptly and thoroughly, every
particle of food halng completely dl- -
Rested, and Hrmentatlon, decomposi
tion, ana flatulence and heaviness In
stomach after eating, relieved ' and
cured. Purchase a box from your
druggist today, price 50 cents. Also
send us your name and address for
free sample. Address K. A. Stuart
Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

exander, Clyde Rhodes.
Third grade. May Alexander, teach-

er. Enrollment 47, per cent of at-
tendance 95. 36, tardies 14.

Roll of honor George Campbell,
Clara Jackson. Vera Shocklcy Clar-enc- e

Bell, Burlin Moore, Edith Batter-ha-
Sadye Bean, Edith Clarke.

Fourth grade, a Alice Dean, teach-
er. Enrollment 42, per cent of at-
tendance 98.05, tardies 11.

Roll of honor Myrtle Sorrels.
Martha Chambers, Dorothy Coyner.

Fifth grade, H. A. Schartle, teacher.
Enrollment 46, per cent of attendance
97.4, tardies 23, ,

Roll of honpr Nlta Whitehead, AU
ma Williams, Jlmmle Suggs, Law-
rence Noland, John Cunningham. Ol-
ive Alexander, Nannie Arthur. Ruth
Hlnton, Dixie McKlnney, Marie Rich
Myrtle Rogers. .

Sixth grade, Bessie Ives, teacher.
Enrollment 45, per cent ot attend-
ance 98.6, tardies 10.

Roll of honoi Nora Ruling, Mark
Lance, Helena Marquardt, Elizabeth
Clement Helen Young, Thelma Mi-
chael, Latta Clement. Archie Hunt,
Wilbur Bryson. . .

Seventh grade, C. T. Carr. teacher.
Enrollment 49. per cent of. attend-
ance 9J.L, tardies 16.

Roll of honor Margaret Batter-ha-
Rose Edna Banning, Virginia

Fortune, Laura Hlnton, Dulcle
Mabel Lambert. l)irh.i ui.

chalove, Marguerite McDowell, Pearl
nector, Elma.Towe, Annie Landreth,

Plant Wood's Seeds
5 Fcr Scpsrior Crops A

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book
ia one of the most useful and com-
plete seed catalogues issued. It
gives practical information about
ths beat and most profitable seeds
to plant tor ' , ,

Tfca ITirkcl Grower
Tia Prlvit3 Gardener

.TlsFamcr: ,

Wood's ed are grown and
Uocb.-- with ppoc'al reference to

the soils and clunaleof the Kouth
sod every southern planter should
bsve Wood's 8ed Book so si to
be fully prated as to the best seeds
for southern trowing. Muded free
on request. Writs for rt

t.v.v;::3&c::::,
Seedsmen, Kichmond, Vs,

Wo ore headquarter for
Or f "r ,

t' . - w
.

SS,
' f rm
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Asheland avenue school led In at-
tendance last month with Orange and
Park Very close for second place. Ow
ing to the severity of the weather and
the fire at Hill, the average dally at-
tendance was about 75 lower than
the. previous month, but all 'things
considered the month was an excel-
lent one for attendance and work.

There were one or two very rainy
mornings, which accounts In a large
measure for the unprecedented num-
ber of tardies. The best record for
punctuality was made by the Hich
school and the poorest by the Moun-
tain street school.

Following is a summary of the at
tendance by schools:

O 3 e .
o (V

v a
O c

'
Ia a

U
High . . 200 193 96.7
Orange . 645 12 11 140 520 97.5
Mont ford 365 48 341 96.3
Asheland 343 114 822 97.7
Park . . 332 93 314 97.5
Murray . 206 46 200 95.5
Normal . . 30

Kindergartens:
Orange . . 64 0 32 77.0
East ... B0 0 30 79.0
Park . . '. 48 0 39 87.0
Murray . . 39 0 23 76.0

Colored Schools
Cath. Hill 290 13 63 265 96.8
Hill . . . 210 56 160 86.0
Mountain 82 45 76 97.0
Victoria . 114 27 85 95.4

Totals . 2911 53 75 659 2629 95.1

High School Building.
R. V. Kennedy, principal.
Eighth A grade.
Roll of honor Tom Walters, Glen

Alexander, Hamilton McDowell, Ag-
nes Petrie, Vivian Ownbey.

Eighth B brade, S. G. Rubinow,
teacher. Enrollment 23, per cent of
atendance 97.3, tardies 5.

Roll of honor William Brownson,
Euphemia Collins, Helen Loomls,
Helen Moore, Sarah Rogers, Marie
Bentlcy. Clara Roth.

Ninth grade, Helen C. Robinson,
teacher. Enrollment 56, per cent, of
attendance 97.2, tardies 9.

Roll of honor Ruth Albright, Dav-
id Baird, Hubert Jarvls.

Tenth grade, Mary Lee F. Robin-
son, teacher. Enrollment 23, per
cent .of attendance 98.3. tardies 7.

Roll of honor Elleabeth Horton,
Gladys Llndsey, Bascom Barnard.
Viola Ownbey.

Murray Building.
Mrs. Williamson, principal
First A grade, Eugenia Rowe,

teacher. Enrollment 30, per cent, of
attendance 97.8, tardies 2.

Roll of honor Alfred Monk, Maude
Ashe, Ethel Gahagan, Alice Kluttr.,
Thelma Kllllan. Lois Ledford, Kath
leen Mull, Paul'ne SandeysBlanohe

First B grade, Frances Suttle.
teacher. Enrollment 39, per cent, of
attendance 96.3, tardies 7.

Roll of honor Alice Burgess,
Edith Harris, Hattle Sawyer, Mattle
Slagle. Thomas Monday, Hurry Slagle.

Second grade, Mary Kimberly
teacher. Enrollment 50. per cent, of
attendance 93, tardies 13.

Roll of honor Ben Young, Arthur
Britt. 'Third grade, Bessie Anderson
teacher. Enrollment 41, per cent, of
attendance 95.77, tardies 15.

Roll of honor Ada Monk. Edwlna
Ray, Edgar Michael, Opal Mull.

Fourth, grade, Augusta . teacher.
Enrollment 36 per cent, of attend
ance 96.1, tardies 7.

Roll of honor Wade Steelman,
Hattle Lee Hamilton, Beulah JLamb,
Jessie Potts, Boyd Johnson, Esther
Beck, William Suttle, Boyd Beck.

Fifth A grade, M. W. Williamson
teacher. Enrollment 19, per cent of
attendance 94.9, tardies1 2.

Roll of honor May Aztec, Ohea
Roy Monk, Blrdy Par

ker.

Mont ford ATenue Building.
W. W. Matney, principal.
First A grade. Sue E. Reese, teach

er. Enrollment 46, per cent of at
tendance 96.4, tardies 11.

Roll of honor Elma Wilson, Lu
clle Malllcote, Gertie Neeley, Eleanor
Fulbright, Eleanor Collins, Graham
Webb, Edgar Rhtnehardt Lawrence
Qulntnn, Ben Jones, Jr., Raymond
Donnell, Abner Albright

First B grade, Carrie Schartle,
teacher. Enrollment 35, per cent, of
attendance 94.1, tardies 9.

Roll of honor Dixon Murphy, Nor
man Payne, Carolyn Brown, Lucy
Stevens, James Askew, Frank Jack-
son, Webster Thompson.

Second grade. Miss Spann, teacher.
Enrollment SI, per cent of attend-
ance 95. S, tardies 7.

Roll of honor Emily Matthis,,Vir- -
ginla Sawyer, Robert Lambertson, Es-tel-

Harshburger, John Smith, Nellie
Davis, Ruth Owen.

Third grade, Cora Stockton, teach
er. Enrollment 16. Per cent of at
tendance 15.4, tardies S.

Roll of honor Eugene Branch.
William Reynolds. Edith Murphy.

Fourth grade, Susan C. D teacher.
Enrollment, 43, per cent "of attend
ance 96.1, tardies t.

Roll of honor Henry Stevens, Em--
mett Davis, Luther Drake, Jean Rey
nolds, Gladys Tonge. ...
Dreathe krKt
I 11 l'7ll"

guarantee u
tocure ;
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CATAMU C0OCKS. COUS, ClOD?,
f THiQAT. nowrwms. etc

Q Complete outfit, BKluding hard rubber hm
41.00, oa SHxicyiKk plat. Extra

SMITH'S lIU STOUIi

lny ami paid a 123 reward for his
man. McCombe is said to be a "pro-
fessional" jail breaker and is also
wanted by Buncombe county authori-t'.T- s

for breaking jail In Asheville
some lime last year.

McCombe had nearly completed his
sentenco here before it was known
that a reward was offered for his
whereabouts In several other counties.

The temperature dropped Friday
night quite a bit, until it reached only
seven degrees above that of the cold- -

er. Enrollment 41, per 'cent, of at-
tendance 98.66, tardies S. -

Roll of honor Mary Weaver, Mer
edith Jenson, Edmond Burdiek, Ed-
ward Mitchell, Hannah Jones.

Sixth grade, ,Mlss Dennis, teacher.
Enrollment 36, per cent of attend
ance 97.4, tardies J.

K011 or Honor Blanche McCon
nell. ".

'Seventh grade, W. W. Matney,
teacher. Enrollment J". per cent of
attendance, 96,; tardies 2. '

Roll of honor Pharr Cobb, Sara
Given. Elsie Alexander, Florence Mil
ler, Mir'am Reynolds, Louise Jackson,
Helen Neely, Sara McLoud. v

Park Avenue Building.
Miss Q. Carson, principal.
First A grade. Nancy Smith, teach

er. Enrollment 42, per cent of at-
tendance 98,24, tardies 14.

Roll of honor Margaret Evans,
William Burton, Virginia Christopher.

First A (II.) grade. May Hender
son, teacher. Enrollment 41, per cent,
of attendance S4.7B, tnrdte 19.

Roll of honor Leonard 8umner,
Pierce Henderson, Llllle Sercy.

First B grade, a H. Gudger, teach
er. Enrollment 44, per cent of at
tendance 98.409, tardies 7.

Roll of honor Susan Jones, Her-
bert Hooker, Debere Martlndale, Paul
Page. Ernest Morgan.

Second grade, M. Davis, teacher.
Enrollment S2,. per cent of attend
ance 98.32, tardies 13.

Roll of honor Hobnrt Davis. Colin
Dougherty. GilHlleo Maxwell, Ethel
Allison. Nellie Adams. Mary Johnson,
Annie May, Sue Hooker, Nora Gold-
smith, Lula Smith, Evelyn Burton,
Mattle Jones. , . , ,

Third grade, ' Eva G. McClurken,
teacher. Enrollment 45, per cent, of
attendance 95.92, tardies 8.

Roll of honor Annie Buckner,
Lucy Embler, Bue Goldsmith, Lottie
Miller, Edith Pugh. Charlie Murdoch.

Fourth grade, Margaret P. Smith,
teacher. Enrollment 39, per cent, of
attendance 98.S17, tardies 20.

Roll of honor Carrie Goldsmith,
Thelma Phillips, ' Clemmie Sumner,
Joe Walters.

Fifth grade, O. M. Irick, teacher.
Enrollment 32, per cent, of attend-
ance 9 8.6, tardies $.

Roll of honor None.
Sixth grade, Q. M. Carson, teacher.

Enrolment 33, per cent, of attendance
98. tardies 4. - ,

Roll of honor" Kudolph Monk,
Charlie gteelman. ,'

Orange Street Ituilillng.
E. A. Armlstead, principal.
First A grade, Elizabeth Bernard,

teacher. Enrollment 4". per cent, of
attendance 98.5, tarda s 14.

Roll of honor Etln Blnckwelder.
Beulah Donnahoe, OIlm Havner, Mar-
garet Jackson, Grace Barker, Eliza-
beth Whlttaker, WII111.1 Reynolds, Al-vl- n

Aiken, James Grimes.
First B grade. Moss I Jinler. teacher.

Enrollment 38, perVynt of attendance
97, tardies 10.

Rollo of honor Lucy Paine, Anna
Reynolds, Ella Bla. kwell. Ren Cohn.
Carlisle Harley, Clifford White, Ronda
VcGulre, Ben Ra.

Second A grade, C. Carter, teach-er- .
Enrollment 4 1. per cent of at-

tendance 96.64, 1h nlles 16.
Roll of honor Marcus Erwln

Frank Hagan, Janies Ellerson, Pierce
Matthews, Ham feu-ram- . Basil Riggs,
Roliert Stiles, Gcorgo Simpson, Qllbcrt
Taylor. Archie Wilson, Katharine
Adams, M,aude Barnes, Donnle Black-wel- l,

Henrietta Gross, Marlon Jenkins,
Madaline Shas, Minnie Vaughan.

Second B grade. Miss Yeatman,
teacher. Enrollment 41, per cent of
attendance 96.56, tardies 13.

Roll of honor Marlon Henderson,
Harry McMInn, Francis Stradley. Cor-
ded Blnckwelder, Maude Ilarmnn, Jo-a-le

Redmon, Elizabeth Wagner.
Third A grade. Harriet Ennea,

teacher. Enrollment (2. per cent of
attendance 99.69, tardies 4.

Roll of honor Mary Ball, Mary
Weaver.

Third B grade. M C. Pickens, teach-
er. Enrollment 4 9. per cent of at-
tendance 98.18, tanlies (.

Roll of honor Gladys Sutherland,
Evangeline Jenkins. Vivian Bentley,
Helen Jordan, Ma tile French- - Young,
Edward Cannon, Swan Griffin, Charles
Hackney, Eugene Crawley, Grover
Dockery, Godwin Stradley, Roy Cas-sad- a,

Jefferson Donanhoo.
Fourth A grade. Emma Bernard,

teacher. Enrollment 44, per cent of
attendance 97, tanib s 10. ,'

Roll of honor l a Gross, Norma
Hennel, Nettle Jordan, John Manly,"
Richard Tighe, Kuthorlne Loomls,
Bessie Simpson, Helen Meares, Walter
Farmer, Ethel Ball. ,1Fourth B grade, B. "Ev Moody,
teacher. Enrolment 21, per cent of
attendance 94.13, tardies tl.

Roll of honor Roy Jarvls.
Fifth grade, Rena Nichols, teacher.

Enrollment 72, per cent of attendance
97.5. tardies i' , ,

Roll of honor Bessie Flnestlne.
Sixth grade.. Gertrude Ennes, teach-

er. Enrollment 60, per cent of at-
tendance 97.1, tardies 23.' '

Roll of " honor Agnes Simpson,
Walter Horner, Leon Fink.

Seventh grade, Kathleen Durham
Ware, teacher. Enrollment 15, per
cent of attendance 98.1, tardies t.

Roll of honor Mabel Jarvls, Bessie
Brewer, Janette Flnesteln, Annie
Cohn, Mary Frances Shuford, Klg-mu-

lilomberg, Dan Loomls, Horace
Robertson.

First A grade, " Vienna Nichols,
teacher. Enrolment 27, per cent of at-
tendance 96, tardies i.

Roll of honor Mildred Faulkner,
MMrgaret Israel, Una Thompson,
Bussel Sorrels, Raymond . Wilson,
Thomas Armstrong. ,

Afdieland Building.
0. T. Carr, principal.
First B grade, Leila Jltewnrt

teacher. Enrollment 16, per cent of
attendance 98.4, tardies 7.

Roll of honor Roth Chedester,
Blanche Routers, Annie Hawn.

First A grade, Edith ' Anderson,
teacher. Enrollment-- 0 per cent of
attendance 17.1, tardies It.

Roll ef honor Gertrude Bean,
Kathryn Frndy, Ida Ijtndreth, Bessie
Pearson, Llllle Peterson.

Second grade, Nancy Carter, teach-
er. Enrollment 47, per cent yf''l-tendanco

17.16, tardies 18. ; -

Roll of ronoi-- Ullle Townrle, Flla-she- h

J?trhBm. Mlldre I Bnlrd. I.nln
McCanless, Mary Bollnf, I rd Al

est spell this winter, during the holi- - ' Tablets. Druggist refund money If
days. Saturday morning the weather! It falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

more temperate. nature is on each box. 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. ISuker of Knox- -'

ShaOanrf. TVpnm Pmich1i mi tTm pnaos Half ar an al pa aaaaaa' MTj
U Waaraaak. Ma aarmnaa

a fc TW UnJ al ih. Sky, Na Hh Saaakaa uaaar

vllle have arrived at the Hotel Gates
to spend the winter. Mr. Baker is
largely interested In several coal
mines 'of Tennessee.

After the Macs Play.
"How's ycr brv doin' t college.

Cy?"
"First rale. lie lit pes to be out o' the

hospital some time nfuiv Christmas."
Cleveland I lain Dealer.

Poor Santa Clans.
Bobbie Santa Clnus must have a

hard time to get nil the presents lie
gives.

rapa He has n 'nrder time prying
for them. Judge.

In tho Boudoir.
'Twas the night before Christmas, and all

through the house
Not a creature was stirring, pnt even a

Her stockings reposed Just where dropped
on the floor,

And they couldn't help hsarlng their fvlr
owner snore.

"I'll be hanged! " remarked one. with a
chuckle of gloa

"We must follow the time worn tradi-
tions, you e,"

"I'll be darned If I do," said the other.
"Tou know

Just as well as I do I've a hole in my
toe!"

New Tor Times.

HusKy
Youngsters

Who will soma day hold post,
ttlons of responsibility require

light food for tho development
ft ttody and .brain, v .. ,

Grape -- Nuts
FOOD

made of wheat nnd barley,
contains tho phosphato of
potash grown In the cereals for
bulluing sturdy tissue cells
especially thus of tho brain,
and nerves. .

ItcaU fcThe Itond to Wellvllle,"
In ikgH.

"There's a Eeason'; for

Grape-Nut- s
POHTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.,

Battle Creek, Mich.

A Sewing Machine llotof
Is Always Ready

And Costs Only OncFifth
of One Cent Per
.Hour to Run v: ;

.
; ' . ......

Buy One Now and Save
Health and Strength

ASHEvillP ELEGTQIC CO.

. .. Phone 69. " ; 1


